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Pioneers of Yesteryear and Their Descendants
Whof Added Much To Our Mountain Region

Above is what we call an
"old timey" picture as mem-
bers of the great Letcher
County pioneering family of
James H. and Lucinda Banks
posed for the photograph in

Record Of The
J. H. Banks Family

James H. Banks, son of
William Banks and Nancy
Haney Banks, was born on
Kingdom Come Creek, Let-
cher County, Nov. 8, 1837.
James' father, William Banks,
had come from North Carolina
with Henry Banks, James'
grandfather, when a very
young man. Henry settled on
Kingdom Come near Andrew
Frazier's farm about 1800.
Nancy Haney, James' mother,
came from Scott County, Va.,
where her parents had settled
after leaving Ireland.

James H. Banks was married
3, KTob 5

of
JJJOI1J. XJiaii cuiu
Harrison Blair at her home
near the head of Big Cowan.
They were married by thej
Elder John A. Caudill in the
presence of Isaac and Eliza-
beth Dixon. Elizabeth Dixon
was a sister of James H.
Banks.

Lucinda Blair Banks, was
born August 17, 1840 and died
Jan. 1. 1920. To she and
James H. Banks were born 12
children, of whom are
living Nancy V. Boiling, 91
Eolia; William Banks, 84,
Whitesburg; Rebecca Jones,
77. Little Cowan: Lula Jones,
73. Little Cowan: and N.
Patrick Banks, 65, of Little
Cowan. Deceased are Hiram
T. Banks who lived to be 91,
Elizabeth J. Banks, 71, Lavinia
Hale, 29, Samuel P. Banks, 76,
John R. Banks, 81, fcumeon J
Banks, 69, and Mollie Banks,
eight months.

Of the 12 six were
teachers in our public school

Laviui.? taught
school until she married
Nathaniel Hale in 1891. Five
of the sons taught for many
years-- Simeon J, Banks did
not teach. He will be remem-
bered as a deputy in the
County Clerk's office for a
period of eight years.

T. Lee Adams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Adams,

with the Courier
Journal of Louisville during
the summer months.

days gone by.
James H. and Lucinda, who

passed this life at 89 and 79

years respectively, take their
rightful positions seated in
front of the children. The

Closing Date Set
For Fair Entries

Closing dates for entries in
the 1952 Kentucky State Fair
have been set for all Depart
ments- - The dates have been
brought up as close as possible
to the Opening Day, Friday,
September 5th. The list is as
follows: i

Dept. A-Ho- rse Show, Aug. 16.
B. Mules & Jacks, August 9.
C Beef Cattle, August 9.
D Dairy Cattle, August 9.
E Swine. August 9--

Sheep & Goats, August 9.
G Poultry, August 23.
IVegetables & Melons,

August 23.
J Field Seed & Grain, Aug. 23

January 1856 to Lucmdaj September,
Blair, daughter rc

five

children,

systems.

is em-

ployed

M Plants & Flowers, Aug. 23
N Women's, August 9.

O Educational, August 23.
P Dairy Goats', August 9.
Q College Student Judging

Contest, August 3i)- -

R Rabbits & Cavies, Aug. 29.
T Bees & Honey, August 23.
W 4-- Club Work, Aug. 28.
Z Future Farmers, Aug. 28- -

All entries in these Depart
ments must be post marked
on or before the dates men
tioned.

Entry blanks for all depart
ments, as well as premium

lists, may be obtained by
writing: Entry Department,
Kentucky State Fair, Louis- -
vile 11, Kentucky.

Wardrup Installs
New Freezers

Six new, improved Therm
refrigerating units have

been installed in vehicles
operated by Wardrup Provi
sion Co. Inc., Harlan, accord
ing to C. A. Wardrup, presi-
dent of the food company.
The newly-equipp-ed (trucks
are being used to haul fresh
and pork, cheese, dairy foods,
frozen fish and poultry
throughout the entire south-
eastern Kentucky coal fields.

The truck driver, by a sim-
ple twist of a dial, can set and
maintain any degree of cold
within the body of his vehicle
regardless of the weather out- -
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children and their ages now
or at time of death: front row,
Samuel, (D), 76; Patrick, 65;
Lula, 73; Elizabeth, 75; Rebec-

ca, 77; Nancy, 91; back row,

TALKING IT UP!
Russell

What do you sportsmen do
when you are rained in? Do
you repair fishing equipment,
read books, or just sit
wonder how the rain will
effect fishing? A solution to
the sometimes monotonous

(which we welcome at
the present time) was found
by writer recently in the
form of a treasure hunt, a
truly sporting game.

The treasure hunt began
when this sportsman decideu
to find a set of keys which
been lost around the house for
three weeks. During the,
period of loss, the wife had
been hunting the keys, bu.
like most wives, she is much

: better at losing husband's
things than at finding them, so
the husband began at the
bottom and searched every
stitch of man's clothing in the
house and looked through all
the drawers and no keys
could be found.

Finally, the woman of the
house suggested a look under
the cushions of the living
room couch. The cushions
were quickly raised, revealing
nothing. "Did you find
them, came the question from
another room. "No", the
hunter ansjwered. "Did you
look in the cracks around the
edges," the questioneer con-
tinued. "What," the hunter
excitedly explained as he
realized there were unknown

side. By utilizing a new prin-
ciple in refrigeration, the
unit requires an absolute
minimum of space inside the
truck, thus allowing the ship-
per a maximum payload
space- -

The new units, added Ward-
rup, enable his company's
trucks to extend their routes
by maintaining uniform
temperatures enroute.

Much of the income from
Keeneland Race Track in
Lexington goes to the Uni-
versity of Kentucky. Keene-
land is a non-prof- it

Bill, 84; John (D) 81; Simeon
(D), 76; LaVina, (D), 25; and
Hiram T. (D) , 91. One of the
tweve children in the family
is not pictured.

With Rice

and

rain

this

had

treasure traps hidden away
in the furniture.

An eaeer search around the
edges of the inside of the
couch began to turn up un-

dreamed of treasure and soon
the hunter had a good pile of
treasures which one would
never have dreamed could
have been in the couch. The
treasure hoard consisted of
one memo book (small), one
teaspoon (and the wife won-

ders what's been happening to
her spoons), two cue tips, or
swabs for removing boogers
from baby's nose, one small
flashlight battery used, one
fine-toot- h comb, one large
table comb, one rat-ta- il comb,
six rook cards, including the
Rooker, one 127 negative, one
spool of thread, two weight
card ithe type wnicn give
vour weight on one side and a
movie star s picture on the
other, one button, two bobby
pins, a window envelope, two
clothes rins. three pencils, a
stick of gum, two rubber han
curlers, one baby bottle cap,
a Quick magazine, (only) two
pennies and of course, the
keys.

So vou see there is lots of
sport to be found around the
house on a rainy day and
much treasure to be uncover
ed- - Let's hope for a gooa
rainy day so everyone can
enjoy a good treasure hunt.

Tilden Mullins . .
(Continued from page one)

Daisy Smallwood, former
Whitesburg resident now
living in California, Mrs.
Keen Childers, Pikeville, Mrs.
Joe Ramsey, Portsmouth, Mrs-Ole- y

Potts, of Stanford, Ky.,
Mrs. Goldie Painter, Cleve-
land, Ohio and Mrs. Dewey
Selvy, Danville.

Services will be held in the
Burdine .Free Will Baptist

Church today, Wednesday, at
1:00 p. m. Burial will be in
the Potter Cemetery, Craft
Funeral Homes in charge.
Ben Powers and Everett
Brown will officiate.

Lula, Rebecca, Nancy and
Bill.

Mollie Banks died at eight
months making twelve chil-

dren in all.
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KL 111 R MIT'S
Super T (jr j Market

KERMIT SAYS . . .

Of Citrus Fruit
Juices We Have A

Line
To Keep You Feeling

Fit And Fine!

July Specials
ORANGE JUICE-Dona-ld Duck

46-oz.4f- or $1.00

TOMATO JUICE-Libb- ys 46-o- z. Can
Per Can 29c

JUNE PEAS-N- o. 303 Can 7 for....$1.00

SALAD DRESSING-I.G.- A. Qt. Jar 46c
MAZOLA OIL-32- -oz 59c
ARMOURS TREET 12-o- z. Can ....43c
KINGANS K. P.,-12--oz 43c
PINE APPLES-Libb- ys No. 2 Can ....28c
PINE APPLES-Ro- se Dale No. 2 1-- 2

Can 33c
GREEN BEANS-Fres- h, 21b. for 29c
CANTALjOUPES-Lar- ge 25J
WATERMELONS Large Size

(Ice Cold), Ea $1.39
CHOICE STEAKS-Rou- nd or Sirloin

Per Lb 89c
CHOICE CHUCK ROAST Lb. 59c
PURE LARD-- 50 lb $6.49
Ready to eat
PICNIC HAM-Coo- ked Whole Lb. 45c

Kermit's Super Market
Kermit Combs

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

Our Whitesburg

Grand Opening

Soon

Dairy Dream
It's Wonderful
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